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Since1991ygu'vecalleduswhenyou neededhelp;we arenow callingon you for yourhelp.You
may not know us but we arethe vital link betweenyou and all of your town serviceagencies,
both
The Town of New HartfordCentralDispatchCenteris staffedby
emergencyand non-emergency.
highlyqualifiedPublicSafety
Telecommunicators
who wereall hiredoff a validcivilservice
experienced,
list. All our dispatchers
havea historyof longevitywith very littleturnoverin full-timestaff.We havea
broad knowledgeof town streets,neighborhoods
and businesses,
allowingus to dispatchthe
in a timelymanner.Thisdispatchcenteris exclusive
to the Townof NewHartford
appropriateresources
'with the exceptionof contractingfor fire dispatchwith the Villageof Whitesboroand the Villageof
Yorkville
andthe NewYorkMillsFireDepartment
for theWhitestown
endof theirvillage.
Recentlyyou may havehearddiscussions
of consolidation
of 911 centers.There'ismuch mis
hasbeenlookedinto in the pastand studies
informationbeingpresented.Thematterof consolidation
alwaysshowedthat the Towntaxpayers
werereceivinga betterservicefor a smallercostthan couldbe
obtainedwith consolidation.
Whatis the rushnow? Townofficialsareessentially
leadingyou into a
mergerthat will haveyou steppingover dollarsto savepennies,if anythingat all.Verylittle effort is
beingmadeby officialsto look at actualfacts& figuresin makingthis moveto consolidation.
Will
OneidaCounty be able to handlethe increasedworkloadwithout reducingquality of service?
Absolutely
not;hence,to maintainthe samelevelof service,
OneidaCountymustincrease
staffingand
equipment,effectivelynegatingany cost savings.lf you are not currentlypayingfor your own
personqlized
servicein your Towntaxes,you,alongwith all our neighborsin OneidaCounty,will be
payingthroughyourCountytaxes.Andyourcellphonebillis proposed
to be increased
by 30Ca month
per phonewith a countywidesurcharge
to payfor thisnew largercenter.
We understandthe currenteconomicconditionsthe Town is facing.However,we believethat we
providea necessary
serviceto the residentsof New Hartford.Contraryto the figures
and specialized
pleaserealizethat we areprovidingtheseservices
for a portionof yourtax
that arebeingpublicized,
dollarsthat amountsto '18centsperthousandper household
for an ANNUAL
costof ONLY$18.00per
yearbasedon a 5100,000
home,whichequatestolessthan5 centsperday. And don't be misledby
thosewho claimNewHartfordresidents
arepayingtwicefor 911.The35Cmonthlysurcharge
currently
on all landlinephonesin OneidaCountypaysfor all the components
of the countywide911system.
Thesefundshelp pay for the 911 trunk lines;phones,and associated
computersand database.
This
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Thiscenterhandlesnot only 911 calls.Over90olo
of the callswe receiveareon our 7-digitphone
linesand are someform of an emergencyincludingdomestics,
neighbordisputes,car accidents,
larcenies,
burglaries,
fights,and alarmsfor both residences
and businesses.
We alsoprovide24-hour
access
to all town agencies
includingthe villageandtown highwaydepartrnents,
animalcontrol,town
and policedepartmentsfor businessmatters.
clerk,and codesaswell asaccess
to the fire departments
Thesecallsare alwaysdispatchedimmediatelyto the properpersonor agency.The currentplan for
will haveall thesecallsroutedto answering
machines
that will be reviewedon the next
consolidation
business
day.
Thereis alsoa seriousdangerin placingall youreggsin one basketby havingonly one dispatch'
failureor lightningstrikerendering
the center
centerin the county.Shouldtherebe a majorequipment
callsbe
inoperable,
what would serveas backup? Wherewould your life-threatening
emergency
routed?Thisis not an inconceivable
thesesituationshaveoccurredin the past.
occurrence;
Pleasehelp us fight to maintainthe qualified,personalized
servicethat you now receiveby
yourTownCouncilPerson,
andyourCountyLegislators.
lf you haveanyquestions
regarding
contacting
how to obtain informationon reachingyour Town council people it can be obtained at
under the tab Town Officials. Informationregardingyour County
www.newhartfordtown.com
underthe governmenttab then boardof legislators.
Legislators
canbe foundat www.ocqov.net

Ambulance,
Thisad sponsore{by JosephD.CorrPoliceBenevolent
Association,
Edwards
WillowvaleFire
NewYorkMillsFireDepartment,
WhitesboroFireDepartment,
Company,NewHartfordFireDepartment,
YorkvilleFire & Hose Company,and membersof the New HartfordCentralDispatchBenevolent
Association,
Inc.
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